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he Northerne 
Traffic snarls frustrate night-time commuters 
by MeUeea Spencer 
Northerner Reporter 

"It's a mess. rm beginning to dread 
getting out of class more than I am go
ing to class.'' 

"I was tempted to take John's Hill 
Road instead of waiting in line, but I 
kind of hated to spit in the face of a&

called progress." 
"I'm jealous of the people whizzing 

by on bicycles. lt looks like there's 
something they could do." 

These comments came from students 
and faculty sitting in the nightly line of 
traffic on Louis B. Nunn Drive. Traffic 
has been backed up after clasBes let out 
at 9 p.m. often for as long as 45 minutes. 

"We are aware that there is a pro
blem for commuters getting o.n U.S. 27 
from Nunn Drive during peak traffic 
periods." Department of Public Safety 
Lt. Donald McKenzie acknowledged. 

McKenzie said there was a possibili· 
ty of operating the light at the end of 
Nunn Drive manually. 

"We have a key to the box. but we 
will have to obt.ain a control uniL from 
the Kentucky Department of Transpor· 
tation to put the manual syst.em into 
use. 

"U.S. 27 is a state highway, 
therefore the State Department of 
Transportation fKDO'f) has to handle 
the situation." McKenzie continued. 

OPS Captain Harold Smith, explain· 
ed, the control unit would not be used 
but the DPS had alerted KDOT to the 
problem. 

Smith and McKenzie both assured 
The N'lrtherner that KDOT was aware 
of the probl~m and was working on 
resolving the situation. 

"Some sort of area survey," they 
said, was being done by KDOT to deter· 
mine the need for more efficient traffic 
control at the Nunn Drive - U.S. 27 in· 
tersection. 

When the KDOT office on Butter· 
milk Pike was contacted. John Smith, 
Traffic Division, explained, "We did talk 
t.o somebody from the University the 
other day," but added," our concern lies 
more with the overall traffic situation in 

that area than with the back-up on Nunn 
alone." 

Smith also confirmed, "Use of a con· 
trol unit was out of the question. A hand 
control unit letting people out of Nunn 
would serve onJy to back up traffic on 
u.s. 27.'" 

KDOT, Smith said, is " looking into a 
signal system for the area." 

This proposed system would not 
lengthen the time t he light at the end of 
Nunn Drive stays green, Smith explain· 
ed. "but by having all the lights in the 
immediate intersection area synchroniz
ed, traffic could move more smoothly 
throughout the area and consequently 
cut down on congestion co~ing off of 
N'unn." 

An example given by Smith il
lustrates the reasoning behind the pro
posed plan: II If a car goes through the 
light at Thriftway we will have it syn· 
chronized so that if the driver maintains 
the speed limit he will make all the 
lights, whether he 's getting on 1·275 or 
continuing through to Newport." 

Synchronization of the lights as a 
solution to the traffic problem came 
about, Smith said, after KDOT con
ducted a traffic study of the area. 

The study was "a twelve-hour traffic 
count," Smith continued, " which con· 
sisted of persons observing the problem 
area for twelve hours and counting the 
number of cars proceeding through." 

Smith, however, was unable to supp
ly The Northerner with an exact. date of 
the study. 

"I'm pretty sure Northern was in ses· 
sion when the study was done," he con· 
tinued. II I think it was in late August." 

"Of course," Smith stated, "this idea 
is still on the drawing table. Frankfort 
will have to approve the plan and then 
send it on to their superiors as well." 

In the meantime, he added. "The 
great number of lanes intersecting make 
it impossible for a police officer to direct 
traffic. We are not talking about an im· 
mediate solution." 

Students in line on Monday night, 
however, were talking about immediate 
solutions, especially one who said, "If I 
have to wait over five minutes more, I'll 
get out and direct the traffic myself." 

The long and winding road .... Do.~:ens of cars tnch the.r way up Nunn Dove 

at a snail's pace dunng the mghtly vers1on of un1verstty bumper cars The otuol to see 

who con be the ftrst onto U.S.27 starts at obout 9 p.m . ond ends who knows 

wnen ... (Cnuck Songleton. pnoto) 

Library collection soaked in Frederick's fury 
by Bev Yatee 
NCH'therrw ManaKin& Editor 

The aftermath of Hurricane Fredrkk 
took itt toll at NKU last week, as 
reference librarian Patti Beck 
discovered when she found nearly 500 
art books damaged by water from 
Thursday's et.orm. 

Bock and other library employees 
walked into a fo.1rth floor apecial collec· 
lions room early Friday morning and 
found that water had oeeped through the 
roof onto part of the Emile Male coUoc· 
tion on medieval art. 

"There was also a lot of physical 
damage," Beck said. "The shelves are 
now rusting, and the carpet in t he room 
waa totally eoaked, which ruined it." 

Further water damage waa 
dlocovered Wednesday to film art books 
et.ored on the second floor. 

AU lhe books must dry before the 
damages can be estimated, but Beck 
feels the lossea will be minimal. 

Beck said university maintenance at· 
tribute<! the leak to the trees located on 
tho library roof. 

"They eaid the wind was blowing so 
badly that the leaves on the trees 
upataira blew into the drains and totally 
clogged them. The water waa seeping in 
from behind the flaahinga," ehe explain· 
ed. 

Soon after Beck discovered tne 
damage, ahe had tho books wnpped in 
paper, boxed, 1nd placed in 1 freezer in 
the University Center Grill to prevent. 
mildew. 

Librery penonnel, armed with 25 
fans borrowed from a local elementary 

school, worked all weekend to salvage 
the Male collection, which Beck said 
library director Bob Holloway told hor 
'"we paid about t!O,OOO for. Ho trunks 
it's worth at.lea1t 120,000 now." 

"A large number are pre-tigned by 
the authore," 1he es.pla.ined. "They are 
difficult to replace. Jt is 1 very unique 
collection put togeth r by one man." 

Moat of th Malo books dried o•·•r 
the weekend, Bee~ aaid. Those that did 
not, elona with the film books. are "on 
the fans" in seminar rooms on the flnt 
floor. 
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Parking crack-downs 
add to $1 0,000 in fines 

Approximately 200 of you loyal 
NKU commutero found youroelvoo 
ocraplng parking violation• orr your 
windohleldo oometimo Monday, accor· 
ding to tho NKU Department of Public 
S.foty. 

DPS Capt.oin Harold Smith upleln· 
ed that Monday marked tho beginning 
of the eemeater'a crackdown on parking 
violatoro and added, "Monday we'll 
primarily bo tickoUng thooo individual• 
who have failed to register their vehicle 
with the department or tbooo who have 
parked in no parking zones." 

Even late arrivals who have sought 
par.ldng apots near the conatruction site 
boot beware, Smith said, bocauoo "we'll 
be looking for unauthorized cars near 
the conatruction site, baaically for the 
owner's protection." 

Smith explained, "contractors have 
got equipment moving in and out and 
there is a poooibility that there could bo 
eome damage occur to atudent or faculty 
vehicle• if they pack there." 

Persona receiving parking tickets 
can "help themoolveo", Smith oaid, by 
either poylng the fine or appeallng tho 
ticket within 72 houn of the date it was 
written. 

"If this is done," Smith continued, 
"the fine is reduced from a5 to .3. other· 
wise after eeven daya if it ia not been 
paid or appealed the fine goeo to •s." 

Smith lnotructed thooo wishing to 
apPM! to do oo by oblelning an appeal 
form !Tom either OPS or tho Unlvoroity 
Canter Information Booth and turn it in 
toDPS. 

" An oral or written appeal to tho 
committee, whJch meeta once a month, 
io allowed and encouraged," Smith con· 
eluded. 

Last oemeotor, Smith eotlmatoo, "the 
department gave out approximately 
2500 parking Ucketo." 

or that 2500 he approximated t hat 
"165 were appealed and 25 to 35 percent 
of the appeal.a were considered valid.'' 

Ueing DPS's estimatea, The Nor
therner has calculated that studenta, 
faculty and ataff membera paid over 
II 0,000 in fines for traffic violations. 

Dennie Colby, NKU Budget Office, 
e.z:plained "that money goee into the 
unrestricted funde." 

Colby ototod that "the unrestricted 
funds" were actually "the operating 
money for the University" and are used 
to pay ''everything neceesary for 
operating the University.'' 

However, Colby confirmed, that 
"everything" doea not include improve
ment or expansion of parking facilities 
oncampue. 

High noon Is .... when? Dr. Gory Mechler. visitong professor of ostronomy. 
teaches freshman Lori Meagher how to find direction using the sun's shadows as a 
gUide in front of the Science Building. Mechler uses his Scout lob to determine "true 
noon". which he says is actually about 1 :40 p.m. (Chuck Singleton, photo} 

r-----~L elVs caps~e-~--------------------------------------~ 

Gerontology exa~.ines senior dilemmas 

Senlor citl.teno have problema, and so 
tho ocionco of gorontolosY emerged. To 
koop pace with thla relatively new and 
unknown field, NKU boo molded goron· 
tology into an Important part or lt'o 
oociolosY department. 

"At tho rapid pace of todoy'o world, 
many ooclel problomo uiM," accordlnc 
to Dr. Fronk Traina, uoiotant profooaor 
or aoclology. "One of tho moat Impor
tant cotootrophlc ooclel problema todoy, 
lo tho problema faced by tho oldo<ly peo
ple in our aocloty." 

"Tho ogod'o major dilemmu are tho 
problema couood by dotorioraUng boelth 
and tho lack or a otoblo income, .. Traina 
uplelnod. "With rislng coato or haoltb 
care tho two colncldo very cloooly." 

In bla threo yoon at NKU, Traina 
boo conatantly boon involved in ,_,..,h 
on tho elderly, He placoa bla main con· 
"""' on tho youna'eldorly - 65 to 75 
yooro of .,.. Traina bopoa to find waya 
famllloo can IU~ thoir elderly, in· 

·-ol tho old• --lMolnc plac· ad in fodenlly oupportod bomoo. 

Gerontology ba1 many dillerent 
upoct.o or study: biologicol, 
paycbolocical, and -'<>loclcal. Sociol 
gerontology. tho otudy or tho influence 
aocioty boo on -t.he-eldoriJr and tho 

elderly's influence on eociety, is perbap1 
tho broadeat field bocouoe ito roots are 
in tho biolosfcal and poycbological 
aopocta, Traina said. 

For atudenta tntereated in 
gerontology, a specialization is available 
with tho new aoclology and anthropology 
major. Tho gerontology cour-. at p,. 
Mnt, dMle only with the ecience of the 
field on • amall basis. 

But Traina bopeo to have • n
couroo, SociolOSY of Aglng, underway in 
tho opring or 1980. According to Traina, 
tho enUre claoo would focus on tho inter
relatlonshlp botwoon tho elderly and tho 
cultural and social otructuro or society. 

Along with cour1e1 relating to 
prontology, a ai.x hour practicwn ia 
required to qu.U!y fnr opociollzation. 
According to Traina, tho practicum 
givea tba otudont fhot·hand infonnaUon 
110t av.Uablo during lecturoo, and wnrk 
upaionco valuable to a later pooition in 
garontology. 

Traina lo lavolv!Joc b.la studonto in 
reooon:h. Emphaoio lo being placed on 
tho Appalachian faaillioo, who oro 
lmown to koop tho eldorly momboro or 
their aocloty in tho family atructuro. 
Traina hopoo that inoight into tho 
Appalachlan way of aldorly care may 
- dooro to better care for tho elderly 
of our aociety. 

Rape Crisis 
Tho Womon'o Crloio Canter of Nor· 

tborn Kentucky (formerly the Northern 
Kentucky Rape Crioio Canter) io Cl1ln11t· 
ly occopUng applications fnr ito Oct. 
18-14 trainlng -aiono. 

Volun-. oro trained u paraprofee
oional counoeloro and atatr tho Cantor'• 
24-bour criolo Uno, counaelinc victlmo or 
rape and ._ abuoo and accompany· 
t.,. them through boopital, poUco and 
court procodureo. Eopeclolly noodod are 
voluntoero for doytlmo houn to occom· 
pony victims to court and bolp with of· 
fico procodureo. 

V olun-. can &1oo work u public 
opoolun, fund·roi_.., and many other 
copadtloo for tho Cantor. 

For IDOh information, contact 
Sharon Cohan, 491-8336. 

11fOyS" C(ISf 

n.. <at r... "Toyo ta tho Attic," 
NKU'o lint thootra production thla 

- boo boon oolectod. Tho por
fonnon oro: Potrico Donnell (Carrie Boo
nlero), Maqio Murphy (Anna Bornlora), 

Carleton Raa:on (Guo), l"roclrico Lawlor 
(Aibortino Prine), Rob Cunningham 
IJullan Bornl ... ), Deboy Schuster (Lily 

Bornlero), Scott Lavy l'faxi Driver), and 
Mark Barth, Scott Morton and Laurence 
V onnemann (Movlng Men). 

Tho production, directed by Jim 
Stacy, will open Friday, Oct. 5, and will 
bo NKU'o entry in the American College 
Theatre Festival at Murray State 
University in November. 

ID deadline 
ID corda may bo picked up at tho In· 

formation Canter on tho lint floor of tho 
Unlv ... icy Canter untll Oct. 5. If you are 
a new otudont at NKU (froohman or 
tranafor) and havr not had an ID card 
made, do eo bo!oro Oct. 5. Beginning 
Oct. ~ ID cordo will bo made on Mon· 
doyoand 'lburedayo only. 

Corrections 
Tho atudont poin~ out by tho alcn 

in laot laouo'o !Tont - photo wu 
llliotokeDly idontifiad u Jim Record. 
Hio carroct nama Ia Tom Racord.o. 

In tho laot laouo 9! Nowa Capaulo, 
couroo requiremonta for a now major Ia 
-•phy w.. Uotod in part aa 
Goo!OSY 100 and 108. Tho CO<rOCt ,... 
quiremonto are Goocraphy 100 and 108. 
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Bids clear way for newest campus structure 
b7 Tom Groooc:beD 
Northerner New• Editor 

The Kentucky Department of 
Finance bait cleared the way for ground· 
breaking of NKU'a neweot building, the 
Administrative Center. 

Conotruction should begin the flrot 
of October. according to Gary Eith, ad
ministrative assistant t.o NKU vice 
president John DeMarcuo. Tho target 
completion dolo Ia late foil 1980. 

The structure will be tho tolleat yet 
on campus, rising eight stories off the 
ground. It It to be conotructed primarily 
of concret.e with aupportive steel frame 
and glass, in accordance with the cam· 
pus master plan. 

Construction bids totalling 
15.763.•00 hove been accepted for the 
project. This figure has been diecloeed 
by the engineeing division of the finance 
department. 

NKU proaident Dr. A.D. Albright 
said he waa "not at all worried about the 
money being there," for the new 
building, because 16.3 million in alate 
funds has been appropriated for the 
cent.e.r. 

ject on campus." 
Thla lo due primarily to budgetary 

cutbacks and eeveral deelgn reviewa 
which have been ICrUtinized eince 1977. 

In addition to houstng all of the 
university 's executive orfiue and the en
tlre university adminietratlve structure, 
the building will contain the computer 
center and atudent etudy areae for com· 
puLer technology training. A complete 
banking faciUty for use of t.he univenit.y 
bur8&l'/cubier'e offices will also be con· 
etructed. 

Eith aaid the decision to build eight 
etoriea wu an "architectural decision 
based not only on aeathetice but alto on 

the need for an overall design of the 
building• on campua." 

Despite the alze of the new building, 
there are no plana to expand the ad· 
minietrative etatr. 

"In fact. due to budgetary cutback a 
and design chongoo In the building. wo 
will be doing very weU to fit tho entire 
adminietration into the facility ," Eith 
remarked. 

The adminietrative office• of the 
unlvoraity oro houoed temporarily In 
Nunn Hall, •• they have been elnce the 
Highland Holghto compua opened. With 

) 

the opening of tho odminlatratlvo CIOlter, 
Nunn Holl will bo ronnovoted to occom· 
modale Chooo CoU- of Low. 

Tho odminlatrotlvo building will be 
located behind the University Canter. 
and Ia to be Unked to tho Center and to 
the Bualneee·Education·Paychology 
building by bridgoe. 

One feature of the new center will be 
o largo clock which will be om bedded In 
the aide of tho building facing tho 
Unlvoralty pluo. The clock will rocalvo 
radio signals from the U.S. Bureau of 
Standards in Ft. Collins, Colo .. and will 
remain accurate within on•tenth of a 
aecond. 

The bidders who were awarded con· 
tracto oro: Charles V. Maeochor Com· 
pony, 14.•9 million for general conetruc· 
tion: William Taepe, $339,200for plumb
ing; Fred DeBra, $766,700 for hooting 
and air conditioning and Archloble Eloc· 
tric, 15•8.500 for elactrical work. TheM 
companiee are all located in Cincinnati. 

Elth, roporta that the Ad· 
mlnlatrotlvo Center "hoe tokan tho 
longeot time to design of any othor pro-

It's bigger J Nearing completion, the new Business. Education and Psychology Building tokes on a miniscule 
appearance in this oeriol v1ew from 2,500 feet . Actually, the S 15.7 m1llion structure will be the largest on campus when it is com
pleted in eorly spring . (Chuck Singleton, photo) 

Can't Afford Auto Insurance? 

Don't let the h•gh cost of auto 
mobile 1nsurance keep you o ff 
the highways. Lenke Gross lnsur 
ance Assoc1ates •s sure to have 
JUSt the CO\Ierage you need. S1nce 

Lenke Gross is an 1nde1>endent 
agency, we have the com1>anv 
and payment plan JUSt nght for 
you. Come by and see us You ' ll 
be back on the road agatn •n no 
time I 

Lenke - Gross 
lnaur1nu Auoclllta 
711-8434 
Ill. fl . l'lllllll-.. 
A. 1'1111111 • • , _ 41t1S 

.-------------------------------, 

It's a better movie than 'Blazing Saddles' 
or 'Young Frankenstein'. -Rolhng Stone . 

Thurs., Sept. 27 
Bp.m. 

Fri. , Sept, 28 
7p.m. &9p.m. 

In the Univtrsity Center 
Thutre. 

Admission $1 with 
valid 10 card. 
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SG needs to get feet wet in policy making 
Tbe NoribonMr io deodl Folded, caput, ox· 

oaporoled ond, fa< oil proctlcol p.._, woohed-up. 
Th.la Issue and all aubaequent lssuea are just 

figments of your imagination. 
At le~~at that is what Northern '• eateemed Stu

dent Government would like you to think. 
With the elegance of a pregnant elephant. in the 

middle of o Skyline Chili parlor, SO took it upon 
themselves to e:.:plain last week 'a absence of a 
newspaper with a stab at leaa·than·honorable jour· 
naliam entitled The Nort.bem Preu. 

What 's important isn 't SO 's mjsrepresent.ation 
and inacurat.e portrayal of The Nort.hemer'a at· 
tempt to reorganize lt.aelf, or ita refusal to print the 
facta given to them by theNortherner 's managing 
editor. 

After oil, SG shouldo't let the facl.a stond in il.a 
way to take a jab at a constant menace. And vice
president Sam Bucalo needed an excuse to prove 
that he really could learn how to use a Xerox 
machine. 

The issue has become SG'a " jack of all trades, 
master of none," attitude. 

Of coune SG has a right, maybe even a respon· 
sibility, to supply its constituents (the students) 
with current information surrounding SG activities. 

But the growing concern of SG into areas outaide 
the usual realm of student policy making has left a 
bad taste in the mouthee of not. only student 
organizations but. SG officiala themselves. 

In response to last week 'a newsletter, one 
disgruntled SO official told Tbe Norlhemer, " I 1\lish 
you would uee the term 'hi&h achool' when referring 
to SG, because that's euctly what it is." 

Another high source inside SG said, " Dan 
Dressman'a (former SG president) motto was 'don 't 
rock the boat'. Stu Suggs (current SO president) 
motto is 'don't even get off dry land' .'' 

SO boo shirked il.a reaponsibility for ton long 
and, like The Nortloen«, needs to toke along look 
at iteelf to eee iJ it is reflecting true student desire. 

While SO wollowo in the mire, running around 
like chickens with their heads cut off, a concrete 
plan of action to eolve student needs slowly sin.ka in· 
to the quickaond of beourocrocy. 

lmportout student iooueo ouch u carpooling, 
bouaing, lepl aid, day care, student !O<Umo, stu· 
dent aervicee. tMcher evaluatiOD.I, etc. have been 
paid Up .-vico by SO. 

SO box dealt 1\lith oil of tb- loauee at one tlmo 
oe onothor, but either becoUM of alack of knowledge 
oe a lock of reopoooibility, what obould be their mo· 
joe prioritleo hove bean shoved on the back burner In 
fovoe of euler yet mon Immediate sooJs. 

Commiu.s dealing with lepl aid and cbild care 
hove wapd a tlmid hotUo foe tbeee .-viceo foe •
two yean. Yet in moat ce ... , commit teN W.t of 
only one oe t1110 memben, while SO 'o hl&be< 
MCheion concemo ltoelf with H01118C001inc donc:eo, 

Dear Editor, 
Thio ia just a DOte of conl"atuloUono for Morek 

Lqowaki and hio piece " Radio induatzy io music 
wasteland." 

Not many NKU people con remember tboee 
fobuloua '60'o1Yith WSAI-AM and other Tap 40 ate· 
tiona from which WEBN wu such an oasis. 

But a1u we have come full circle. Mediocraty for 
sale. If dieco " sucks" erutz esthetica "suck" even 
louder, if for no reuon than it is hypocritical. 

I am glad to .. that at leaat one other person ia 
outraged u ey UUnldng poreon ohould be. Some of 
uo -- loll into the trap of ennui that cooo· 
toot bombardment with " olick bic:ko" hrinco on. 

Co,..raWiatlou, Morek. K- It up. 
loi..,od,) 

Wolly Walton 
'-& Couoo Ravlow 

<.- - -- . ----- . ,, 

Pte~~e .. . Dow't ~" +"c ~~+ · ~ 

Spring Cotillions and Christmas projects which in· 
elude decorating the campus into moon green. 

The SG·aponaored Music Feat, lecture eeriea and 
coffee housea are definitly needed activities. 
However, SO boo cut into the joba of the olleged 
Student Activities committees which are suppoeed. 
to handle aucb affaire. 

On tho aurfoce it could be argued that if SO 
doesn't do it', it won't get done. Who would bring in 
Jack Anderson, organize Music Feat and sponeor 
the Spring Cotlllion? 

Perhopa a long-term aolution would be for SO to 
pressure the Student Activitiee office and their com· 
mitt.eea to take over Protramm.i..na duties-a job 
they ore gettlng paid to do. 

SG could auure that students have a consistent 
diet of concerts, films, lectures and special eventa, 
instead of piece-meal hit-or-min projects put 
together at the whim of whoever ia in control of Stu· 
dent Government at the time. 

&udenWull procramming commiU.oee ore not 
png to mot.erialize by tbemM!veo. SO muot be will· 
ing to toke tho vanguard in lobbying procrom direc· 
ton to get the oporotlon coiDg. 

Tbe kay word io lobby. SO, u the policy moJdng 
arm of tho student., would do much better verboll,y 

[.___L_e_tt_e_rs_____,] 
Sirs, 

Well that does it. This ia absolutely the last. 
straw! I am fed up with teeing one aet of standard• 
for atudent.a and a tot.ally different one for faculty 
and administration. 

t.at Friday whJle I was in the bookstore I waa 
told by an employee to put out my c:iprette. She 
explained to me l.bot the Fire Monholl had doclored 
the bookotoro to be a non-emoldnc area and hod 
pootod " No Smoklnr" olen• occordlncly . 

fighting for programs to be implemented, programs 
that are currenUy on paper collecting dust. 

SO ahould forget about tzying to run the whole 
show, forget about sponsoring every activity on 
campus and focus on pushing for more student run 
committees. 

It won't be easy. SO has to learn the art of tact· 
ful diplomacy: keeping a constant eye on those in 
charge and speaking up when programa go astray. 

Accomplishments will be few and far between if 
SG continues ita mealy-mouthed posture, 
domonoualed by president Sugge at the laat Board 
of ~l.a meotlng. 

While Faculty Regent Jeffrey Williams roioed 
eeveral good pointe, Sua• did not mention one stu
dent propoool and only spoke, at tho moot, o half· 
dozen worda. 

The oolutlon to many of tho atudento ' problems 
lies with a Student Government cepable of acting in 
concert with atudent opinion. SG would be wise to 
follow in Tbe N-'• footeteps by reviewing 
ll.aelf and trying to ohed tho otlgmotlsm of o 'high 
acbool ' orpnl&otlon. 

I obedienUy put out my cigarette. However, not five 
minut.ee later in walked two administration bigahota 
in fancy suite, one smoking a pipe, the other sucking 
on • cigarette. Smoke poured eo heavily from their 
Upo that they olmoot oppeored to be on fire. Theae 
blgsbots arrogantly strolled paet every " No 
Smoking" sign in the store. billowing clouds of 
smoke aa they went. 

Did the Fire Marshall intend for the signa t.o 
apply only to ua students? I don 't. think so! Come on 
administrators, you can set better examples for all 
of us by obeying the ruJea and regulations instead of 
ignorina them. 

Sincerely, 
loigned,) 

Ernest WUoon 

loUan -tla---5 
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'Cheap' energy leads to long lines at gas pumps 
Solu en«gy. How did a nuclO&l' phyalclat 

become intereated In aolar energy? W aa It In 
""'pooao to Thnlo MU. laland, or wu it In...._ 
to the energy abortap? 

After finishing hie underii"'duate d- at 
Thomas More College, Dr. Michael McPh...on went 
to the Univenity of Kentucky when he received a 
Ph.D. in experimental nuclear phyeica. Dr. 
Geraldine Gruba, herealf a theoretical nw:leer 
physicist, completed her undergraduate degree in 
experimental nuclear physics at Maaaachueetta In
stitute of Techonology. After completing her M.S. 
in physico at Florida State University she returned 
"north" to North Carolina State University. Thla . 
past year she completed her Ph.D. at NCSU. 

The following io an interview with Dr. McPher· 
eon which she conducted. Dr. Gruba will write a 
monthly article on ~eientiate at our univeraity. Here 
are eome of her viewa on the Enwgy cri.U. 

Geraldine J . Gruba (GJGI: Dr. McPh«eon, how 
did you a nuclO&l' physicist get intereated in aolar 
energy? 

Michael Me~ (M Mel: Around 197•, dur· 
ing the oU emb&l'JO, when I received my utility bill! 
wu convinced there waa a miatake. I di8covered 
through the recorda which I kept that consumption 
wu the aame but that there wu a ,150 p«eent In· 
c....aaln the unit price. So I called Frank Butler, our 
departmant cb.airman at tho time. He oaid ha had 
DOt looked at hi& mail for the dv, but that U I hung 
on to tho phooo, he would find tho hU1. The acream In 
the baciqp'ound told me that th«< had been no 
mioteke. Solar energy wu helng diocu&aed at the 
time aa a -ible energy eource. Thet oummer I 
received a Summer Faculty Fellowship to In· 
vestlgate aolar energy. 

GJG: What ia the moet common waate of energy 
today? 

M Me: There is DO eecret. The moet common 
waste occure when there is no inaulatlon. It is better 
to put aome insulation in the walla rather than a ae
cond layer in the ceilinc· In older homes, window• 
may make up •o percent of the well space. They 
ellow energy to get out. Double gluing or plastic 
wrap would help prevent the lou. 

OJG: What about new construction and young 
coupleo who feel they connof afford solar Oftergy at 

-Geraldine 
Grube 

thla point? • 
M Me: There an many plano av&Uable for energy 

efficient houaea. The orientation of the elope of the 
roof io Important. The color lo leu significant than 
the orientation. Young people who can't afford it at 
this time should deolgn a home oo that solar equip
ment can be added In the future. 

GJG: Should the water heater be turned off ex· 
cept at -wn times? 

M Me: That depends on tho Insulation of tho 
water heater and the pi-. Theaa are not demand 
meters here, but they will come. Thaae .,.. in certain 
porto of Kentucky now. We will 'lie' chugad more U 
w. uaa en«gy during tho puk hours. Lifeline utility 
rates are helng promoted by tho Utility fteculatory 
Coauni41lon. '!'l..ro will be a fixed rate for beoe line 
utility usage; above that line the rate will 110 up. 
Thla will be advantageous to DOt only tho lower In· 
como people, but aleo to thoaa trying to conaerve. 

GJG: You mean tho "JOOd guyo"? 
M Me: Yeo, The "JOOd guya". 
GJG: Do you think the people in Kentucky 

believe that there io an energy shortage? 
M Me: No, I don 't . They believe there io only a 

criaia in the coat. 
GJO: Do you believe there ia an enerl)' shor

tage? 
MMc: Yeol 
GJG: Why? 

M Me: Enecgy has boon too cheop. 'we have 
alreody used a significant portion of the cheap 
energy. There ia a crlaia of cheap enerl)'. 

he 'Northerne 
u ...... .- Corlr.y John.on 

fhe N~hef'Mt h • l~t·wrttteft. ·~· 
_u ... S.V Yat.ee "''~ _,......, ~ N~ Ket~~, --- O.v• Etchenb.ch =:.:·::..~~·:,~".~·::.::: 
_u ... Tom Groeechln .,.,.,,.,...,..,..M« • ..,.., .......... ~ 
r ....... u .. Cyndi Anct.reon 

•hr . ..,....,,,.,._, a.c~r . ,..,,., ,,....,., -..,. 
fhe Non,...,_ •• ~·""__....,_.,..Ill _ ......... 

Rklr.O..mm.t 11MIM..,-"'tMMe•..,.••ck14Nftt,...._.r•. 
.... • ..,w. ................... 

QnoOiooU'"' BIU Pw1001 l"eN.,....,.,_.,~Itl<t ..... lte,......, QW-- Chuclr. Sina'-ton :..::-...:: .. --~r 
ColooW ManU A.U.a lhe,..,...,..,eftkMateleMie1111Mr ... t11 

cw.t~ .. Pam Smith ::.~ ::::-"~· NKU, H.,..._ Htl , KY 

GJG: What credence should we land to predic· 
tion about our~? 

M Me: They are only gu01- made about known 
reoerveo. 1970 le tho baaa yaar which io uaed. 99 per
cent of the energy baa the IUD aa ita eource. 

GJG: Do you have any words of wlodom? 
M Me: Be prepared to uoeleoo and pay more. The 

Comrniooioner from the Deportment of Energy for 
Kentucky laid, " The American aacurlty blanket for 
energy Ia to he able to puU Into a gee otation and to 
fill 'er up." AI long aa we can do that, the American 
public will not believe there io a shortage. 

GJG: I just do not believe that Northern Ken· 
tucldana or North Carolinians, for that matter, nal· 
ly believe there io any kind of enwgy shortage. Stu· 
denta ride elevators lnotead of walking up atairo. 
Many people turn on lights without asking 
themaelveo do they need them. We aaem to want 
more energy, or at leut WI do not eeem to make 
even 1mall aacrifice. to NVI energy. We buy time 
with anergy. Or do wo? In tho caae of the elevator, I 
think we just do DOt queotion tho uae of energy. We 
are JOing to have to become conocloua of using 
enerl)" and ask oureelvee if We need to UN the 
anergy or U we naad to Nve the time. The food pro
ceooor io an eumple which le OMJDinaly tlmo
effleiont. Aside from the aleclril:lty which it uaeo, 
the aeveral porta required mon energy to be produc· 
od, and to be cleaned than a knife and chopping 
board. 

Letters cont. 
Dear Editor, 

In reply to Marek Lugowold: 
Although we can't do much about radio 

programming during WEBN and WSAI 'a rating 
war, there lo JOOd news for record buyers. The CBS 
and MCA record l&helo are Introducing a new a5.98 
list price of older catalog lp'e. There are not cutouts 
or budget albums. Avalleble in about a month, they 
should run about $3.99. 

Working at a reeord store, I can tell yoll the 
percentage of our product that can be returned is 
about 10 percent. We are very wary of people who 
buy an album and blank tape and then try to return 
the album. 

An alternative for everybody to this problem le 
the record exchange. A uaed olbut'n in JOOd shape 
oello for about a2.00 and will be bought back for 
about a buck. Th ... can he played before purchase 
and are guaranteed in the atore 1 work in. We also 
play open copiee of new releaees, especially those 
which do not get airplay. 

So Marek, quit shopping 1t K·Mort ond Rink's 
for your vinyl, and avoid puymg t noee doge. 

(oigned.l 
Alieon Bowen 
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Meditation workshop 
touches inner depths 

by Brent Moyer ........._._.. 
The bett high Ia a natural high -

through meditation, according to Ed 
Kluaka. Kluska, expert in the etudy of 
meditation, will demon1trate that 
theory Wedneeday, in a free on<ampu• 
wo.-kahop. 

Kluaka will eiplain the need for inner 
contentment and various methods of 
meditating. The workohop, which begino 
at 1:30 p.m. \n.,Univeroity Center 303, 
will ated Ugbt on such aubjecta 11 

breath awareneu, deep relaxation , 
finding peace and clarity within, and 
getting in touch with inner deptha. 

A student of New Age toplct for a 
decade, Kluaka hold degree• in both 
psychology and physics. He had con
ducted workshops and lecturea on 
astrology, naturaJ food s, acupressure 
and human potential. 

(Sex lecture 

In addition to h.ia lectures, Klualta i1 
dlroctor of the New World Center and 
owner of tho New World Bookahop in 
Clifton. 

"Meditation ia a basic technique to 
re1u and put the body at eaee, allowinc 
the mind to flow, " explained Kluska. 

For example, Kluaka said, lclentific 
atudiee or meditation have round that 
meditation lowers blood preaaure, can 
improve sleep. helps improve concentra· 
tion and can even improve study habits. 

ln hia lectures and workahops, 
Kluaka t.eachea basic and simple ways to 
meditate, 10 that everyone may 
experience its benefita. 

" In t.oday's hectic society, medita· 
tion i1 a way to eecape to the inner 
world. Maybe by clearing the mind, 
ways can be round to help one'1 outer 
world." Kluska concluded. 

Gordon 'tells it like it is' 
by Cyndl Anderoon 
Nort.hwner F .. tW'H Edit.or 

Ia your libido lagging? 
Do you need contraceptives? 
Ten heavy facts about ~ex the 

average intelligent college 1tudent 
thinks he knows - but doesn 't ... 

Such are the concerns of Sol Gordon, 
a p1ychologist who teaches the moat 
popular coune at Syracuse Univenity: 
Human Se:r:uality. Gordon will lecture 
Thuraday at 12:30 p.m. in the Univeni· 
ty Center Theatre. Admission is free. 

Gordon, in great demand interne· 
Uonally a1 a 1peaker, will diecuaa value1 
in human relation1hipa and eexuality, 
HX education of children, contracep
tive•. and other related &real. 

"Aa a apealr:er, he ia an entertainer 
par excellance who has a great deal to 

say about life and living," according to 
Dr. Paul Bishop, an NKU paychology 
professor, who teachea a course in 
psychology and human sesuality. 

"He's funny, exciting, and pr~ 

vocative. If you don 't hear him, you'll 
hear about him," Bishop said. 

"In a sense, Gordon is a politician," 
explained Bishop. " He doesn 't come 
aero•• that way at first , but he is very 
into isauea like abortion, free choice, and 
women'srights." 

"Gordon is controversial, " added 
Bi1hop, " because he tells it like it is, and 
aome people don 't like that.'' 

According to Biahop, the well·kno..,. 
paychologiat likes young -pie and 
really roaponda to them. 

"If you get him going, be 'a dynamic 
- atlmulatingl" 

Rosanne Watts and Jackie Robinson, 
hair designer, at 

NEW CONCEPTS, INC. 

ms12 Higland Avenue in Fort Thomas 

announce their FALL SALON SPECIAL! 

Present this ad and student 1.0 . for 
1/2 OFF on o regularS 10. or S 12. haircut 

(Offer good thru October 20, 1979) 

--phone 7Sl-1111 for appointment--

Top Stylists using the finest REDKEN Products ... 
' 'Why go elsewhere for something LESS????'' 

. 
Ed Kluska, student of the New Age, willteoch baste and stmple ways to mechtote 
m the Untverstty Center on Wednesdoy.(Corky Johnson, photo) 

nor keep a right rei911 on his rongue. he deceiues ::r 

Chr;sfian S-fvden+ re11owsAf 
p~: 

3 
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
and 

THE UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 

present 

Jack Anderson 
"The News Behind the HeadHnes" 

8:00p.m. 

Wednesday September 26 

Regents HaN 

Admission: FREE to Students whh a vaUd 1 D 

'1.00 • General Admission 

.........,, ~II, 1171 THE NORTH EitNER 7 

TIRED OF CLASSES 
AND HOMEWORK? 

ff you aren't Involved In some type of organization 
you're missing out on an Important part of co/lege. 
Can't find anything you're Interested In? Student 
Government has something for everyone. 

Homecoming Dance 
Legal Aid Service 
Child Care Center 
Grievance Committee 

Lecture Series 
Christmas Project 
Spring Cotillion 
Rites of Spring 

ff you would like to work on any of the above 
projects stop by and talk to us In UC 204. 

You don't have to be elected to get Involved. 

Student Government 
Fall General Election 

Representative at Large 

Twelve Positions Open 

Cluster Representatives 
Chase Cluster (2) 
Basic Dlsclplnary Cluster 
Experimental and 

Interdisciplinary Cluster (2) 

Positions: 
Program Representative 

Education Program 
ITE Program 
Communications Program 
Urban Studies Program 
Fine Arts Program 
Masters of Arts In 

Education Pf09fam 

I j , > 1.1 -j I' , I \., •. '" • • J 

P.utlons may ba plckfil up In the SG office UC 204. 

O..dUna for filing amendments and referendums wltlt the O.an of 
Student Affairs In UC U. Is 4:00p.m. Tueaday, September 25. 

Deadline for tfllng •tters and pdllons wltfl the Dean of Student Affairs 
1rt UC,.., Is 4:00p.m. Friday, Septe•ber 21. 
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Renaissance rates 
above classic rock 

"Why not play Re...UNaDe.?" 
"ReulNaDc.?", heoit.ated Mr. 0 . a 

well·known radio pereonallty. 
"ReulNaDc. baa not oold a record In 
Cincinnati." 

Not quit.a oo, Mr. 0 . I bought aovon 
Rea......,. albums - In Cincinnati. 
l'l'bia convenaUon actually took placo 
one evenlni!ln July, when I caJled up 
that ot.aUon to talk about tho music they 
play.! 

Mr. O.'a heolt.aUon woo very proper: 
ReaaiM&Dee ia music aupreme. Sadly, 
celebration of mueic supreme ia not the 
top priority of tho Blf Radio. Anyway, 
on en off <hence thai you're alck of the 
Blf Redlo, a few worda on Re...U
follow. 
Re- comoo from Brit.aln and 

playa, liberally speaking, rock. Tho 
group, often uolng en orchooua, dollghu 
oepecially In creating ooundo dloUncUy 
Oavored with claooicallnotrument.aUon. 
(I avoid the phreoe "claaoical rock" to 
avoid mial .. dlng people familiar with 
Emeraon, lAke & Palm•.! 

Now, I realize that to many a reader 
"classical music" is a concept aa 
desirable as rabiea. But trust me - it 
won't bite you. And it really is not aa 
unhip as your grandpa's long johns. 

The group'a clae•ical tendenciee 
come across especially nicely with the 
main vocalist, Annie Haslam. I could 
write a atring of adjectives from here to 
downtown and back again e,.:tolling that 

B. U.S. ia on the Move 
Blaek United Studento 

ia looiUn.t for new memben 

Unity, To,ethemeN ond Pride 
i1 our motto. 

Contaet ony B. U.S. member or 
oome to Room 208 in the 
Un.ivenity Center. Leave your 
name and phone number. 

JOIN NOW 

Attention 
Photography 

Students 

Tri-X Black & White Film 
List Price 

20exposures$1.12 $1.45 
36exposures$1.59 $2.15 

Compare our selection of 
35mm cameras and accessories 

Kodak & IIford darkroom 
chemistry available 

Jewelers & Oiatributon, Inc. 
7851 T•nnera Lane 

Aorence, Kentuc ky 41042 

283·2711 

- Marek 

Lugowsld 

voice. Here Ia a little sample: cryoW, 
sweet, spellbinding, lrrldeacent, 
captivating, ravhhing, pure, 
magnificent, Elysian, soothing, 
glltt.aring, ollky, gliding, upreoalvo, 
luxurioue. 

ReaaiM&Dee' four lnotrumnnt.aliau, 
Tennce Sulllven (drums end porcuaslonl, 
Jon Camp (bau and electric gult.arel, 
Michael Dunford (acouotic and electric 
guit.arol, John Tout (grend piano and 
ayntheolzoro - though not admittedly 
not u unique u Me. Hulam - do con· 
oUiute a highly competent bunch 
capable of effortleee execution of the 
preciee, involved arra.ngement.e. 

ReaaiNUce is also bleued with a 
fantastic team of compoeere, Dunford 
and Betty Tchatcher, who writee moat 
of the group's music. 

That music can be deecribed, if 
anything, ao amazingly free of distor
tion. Moat rock performers play with 
dietortion either because they can 't hack 
II otherwioo (Ted Nu entl or for an 

aeethetic eHect (Noll Young!. For 
Rena!NaDce to play dlotordon, It would 
take a very convincing reaaon. Only 
once have they ueed it - to 1imulate an 
Eutem instrument. Generally, the 
band 'a mu1ic ia very pure; the banks of 
ayntheeizer1 are ueed excluaively to 
simulate various instruments. 

In fact, on A.rurw d'Or, tbe newest 
releaee, the ARPs and Y amahas take 
place of the cuetomary orcbeatra, 
creating deneer textures. The effect, 
eomewhat warmer than usual, will no 
doubt be ocomed by the purioto. But it 
is appea.l.lng in ita own right, and as auch 
will be a great thrill to any refugeeo 
uca in the heavy-handed mainetream 

When you 
graduate 
from 
don't go into 
management 
training. Go 
into management. 

Many tmployera can start you out 
in management trai ning after col· 
lege . Army ROTC gives you that 
training up front ,, . while you're atill 
in college. Then challengee you with 
instant retponsibility in your fint 
job as an Anny otric@f' 

That responsibility is to lead. To 
manaae people, money and equip· 
ment . To make important planning 
decisiona. And to carry them out. 

So wh1le others are getting train· 
ing. you can be getting experience 
Aa a manager in the active Arn\y or 
R ervH 

ARMY ROTC. 
LEARN wtt.U IT TAKES TO LEAD. 

For dc~ils . contact· 

Captain Minster 
in Room 526 
Science Building 
or call 292·5537. 

of rock and roU. The oonga ano aborter 
than In tho put - all under aix mlnuteo; 
tho mood Ia mooUy upbeat and light. 
The album ooundo like evwybody bad a 
tone of fun making it, and it ia a tone of 
fun to Uaten to. Ae alwaya, the eound ia 
very musical, and even rocking hard in 
placea. 

The production, executed by David 
Hentschel (latter Oeaeola albumal, io 
very t.aoleful, and the quolity of my cope 
was acceptable. The music requirea con· 
centration., ~ be appreciated, and it 
greatly rewarda the corefullislener. 

I recommend this album to anyone 
intereated in fmding a Uttle "magic in 
the air.'' 

GEM WISE 
........,.Y •h''- Mve bM:ome wry 

dl~fl~ Sine. the colonial pwtod In 
Ametlc.tn hfstewy, and Yft a win of 
tradltloft he5 survived from tNt time. 
TNt b ritdllnt from an aumiNitlon of 
,.._.llry fasbJon of tha period. 

In thl MMuc:hUMtb Colony w.ckflnt 
Mndl ..,.,.. altlclzed • boltnt too 

;:an!:,t:Custt-!:,~~~t•"t!"m~y~ 
permtttad to opwata a tokl and Ill.,., 
smithy. Both ~ul Rawra and his father 
10ld _.:,ld rlnga, nutad ttlv.r IPOOrtS. and :::=·• porrtn,.,. adornld wtth JAc:y 

In New VDfk the Dutch Wlt'a .... 
•ust.,., E.n bator. noo .tewetrv stores 
...-a srowln• up a+ont '"the lk"oMwliY to 
eo.ton," and bY 174311walry wMbllnt 
brOutht from Europe. The New YOric 
llrlt liked d'-mond eatrlngs and fancy 
bOSom buttons to hold thllc' bodklt 
tltf\tly toeathlf". Men ulld 111111er INb for 
••mplne WliM mon091'•m• on their 
'-tten and lhlny bUck"• tot thetr 
avenine shOat. Fancy )1-Med c:.nu w.,. 
tportad by tant .. man Who could walk 
YlrY wall without thlrn but not RNt'IY 11 
a .... ntly. 

Other popular ltemt c•rrl•d 
untlmantal •tua. Locket •neaHd 
plctutll or loved onaa. Hoop rtnp or 
ti'NIII d'-mond Ptlclt set In v•Uow told 
were the flrtt anpgament rings and '-tar 
~me euard rlntt: for tha w.ddlng 
_,.nd, TM first tolltalra ulled In on a 
thlp to "*w Yotk In 1764, but It was 
not yet lntendad to l)'mbollze •n 
englflml"t, 

At you ean ... , toma o f theM Jew•lry 
ltams lfl IIIII In IIIOfUe, The trlldltlo!" 
reflectad In the ilwetry art ulutas the 
•c:hlellllments or our n•llon on Itt 200th 
birthday. 
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Friday, September 21: 

Mark Patsfall, NKU art instruc· 
tor, will open an exhibit of his 
most recent lithographs. prints 
and etchings on the fourth floor, 
Fine Arts Center. 

KET will present "The Ascent of 
Man," the first of a 13·part scries 
on mankind 's scientific and 
cultural history at 9 p.m. 

Walter Susskind will conduct the 
opening concerts of the Cincin· 
nati Symphony Orchestra 's 86th 
Anniversary season at 11 a .m. in 
Music Hall. There will be another 
performance at 8:30 p.m. on 
Saturday. Call381·2660 for ticket 
information. 

Saturday, September 22: 
The Contemporary Arts Center, 
165 East Fifth Street, Cincinnati, 
invites you to a disco party at 9 
p.m. A collaged, cut, colored or 
otherwise personalized calendar 
is your ticket to the event. One 
calender admits two. 

Sunday, September 23 
KET will air a SO.minute Gospel 
music special, "NAACP Gospel 
Extravaganza" at 7:00 p .m. 
Soloists Bessie Griffin J a &son 
and Oris Mayes will be featured 
along with the African Heritage 
Choir. 

Arthur J. Goldberg. tormer Supreme 
Court Justtce, w1ll lecture Oct. 3 at 2 p. m 
on the UC Theatre. 

Monday, September 24 

KET will air Verdi's "Othello" as 
part of its "Live From the Met" 
series. This opening night pro
duction debuts at 8:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, September 25: 
The Anthropology program 
presents a double film feature 
" 4-Butte-1: a Lesson in Ar· 
chaeology" and "Williamsburg 
Restored" at 12:15 p.m and at 7 
p.m. in Landrum 110. Admission 
is free. 

The Pre-Law Society will meet at 
noon in the political science 
loun ge. 

Wednesday,September 26: 

Ed Kluska. expert on New Age 
topics, will conduct a workshop in 
meditation, clarity from within 
and self control at 1:30 p.m. in 
University Center 303. Free ad
mission. 

Nationally reknowned journalist 
Jack Anderson will present his 
topic " The News Behind the 
Headlines" at 8 p.m. in Regents 
Hall. Admission is free to 
s tudents with a valid I.D. card 
and $1 for the general public. Call 
292·5692 for more information. 

Thursday, September ?:7: 

Sol Gordon, psychologist and 
Syracruse professor, will lecture 
at 12:30 p.m. in the University 
Center Theatre. The topic: "Ten 
Heavy Facts About Sex the 
Average Intelligent College Stu· 
dent Thinks He Knows, But 
Doesn't." 

KET will present a potpourri of 
original film and video works by 
Kentucky media artists, "Ken· 
tucky Festival of Communication 
Arts," at 9 p.m. 

The Showboat Majestic will close 
its 1979 Summer Sesoon with 
" Barefoot in the Park" beginning 
tonight at 8 p.m. Call 241-6560 
for ticket information. 

Saturday, Sept.29 

The Kentucky River Coalition 
will hold it's firs t fall canoe trip 
down the south fork of the Lick· 
ing River. This trip is in conjunc· 
tion with Morgan 's South Fork 
Livery. 

Each trip will take about four 
hours and is suitable for novice 
canoeists. The $22 fee includes 
canoe, accessories and shutUe ser· 
vice in addition to two member· 
ships in the Kentucky Rivers 
Coalition. Membership in KRC is 
usually $10 per person. 

For more information contact 
Gayle or Sue Hoffman at 
431 ·2157. 

Sunday, September 30: 

The Cold Spring-Crestview 
Volunteer Fire Department is 
holding it 's third annual nea 
market from 10:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
on the Cold Spring City Building 
grounds. Call Kathy Barnard at 
781·1604 for more information. 

Free ·classifieds _____________ -1 

HouH for Sole: 6 room brick row hou ... 
unusual dec«. owner osklfl9 $18,500. Coli 
01-0219. 

Motrts Minor 1000 Saloon 1956--Runs 
good, right hand drive. Asking $1 .000. 
Call•31-0219. 

For Sale: 4-drawer pine desk with choir. 
$65. Coll331 ·0702 after six . 

For Sole: 1975 550 Block Su:rukl motorcy· 
cle. Windjammer, elttctrlc starter . looks 
ond runs like new. low mileage. Asking 
$1 ,000. Caii635·29S3 

Found: In parl<lng lot G o gold b<acolot 
with lnl<riptloft . Colt Don ot 331-0«>1 

(.ongratulatlons new Alpha Delta Gommo 
llttte Shten. From the Actives . 

llao B. 
What needed defrosting Saturdoy 

nlght.-Joe 

Help NMded: Help Is needed with men. 
tolly retarded children on a volunt .. r 
bosls on Saturday mornings In both Ken· 
ton and Campbell counties . The program 
Is "Special People M .. t God.'' A C.C.O. 
program for mentally retarded childre. No 
experience Is neceuory. For more lnfor· 
matlon call Pot Smith at 441 -1643. 

For Sale: Am.ricon Airlines hoH-fore 
coupon. Colt Mary Ann at 292-Sd2 or 
171 ·•2 ... 

Typing: them" ond t.,m popen. $.75 a 
PQiJe . Call Jon• ofter si• at 351 ·6611. 

ConiJrotulotions - Mod Rod ond Mod 
Dog. lend over ~ pick one. Joe and 
Rob. 

J ... 
What's the latest on fried eggs? Oh, by 
the way how's Stelncomp? IHn lit up 
lately? lend over and pkk onei-Rod 

The brothers and slsten of the PI Kappa 
Alpha frot.,nlty cordially ••tend o worm 
welcome to Steve Wightmon, chapter con· 
tultont. 

Used refrigerator : white , oood condition. 
S.S or best offer. Call 431 ·,.20 aft., 5. 

fa< Sole: 1970 laur·door, red fa<d LTD. 
$450. Coli 26t ·9263 oltor 6 p.m. 

Wont.d to buy: used flute . Please contoct 
Claudio at 441 · 1322 

Why nat start a VlenneH Waltz Dance 
group - o much nHded ort form In this 
Germanic community. PleoH contoct the 
llue loron at ... n .ee19. 

Typing, themes , term papers, alto 
secretarial. F" M90tloble. Calf Mn. 
Morltyn Sho-.,.r at 441 ·4332. Prompt Hr· 
vke. 

I 
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New soccer club faces 
troublesome start 

Soccer hes been instituted aa a 'club ' 
sport at NKU and appoara t.o be headad 
for a rough eeaaon, or at least a rocky 
at.art. 

The Athletic Council approvad a mo
tion to Jive the newly-formed IOCCel' 

team a 'club' etatus in their laat 
meeting, according to Athletic Director 
Dr. Lonnie Davis. 

The club " fits into the intramural 
and recreational division of the univer· 
oity." oaid Dr. Jim Claypool, Dean of 
Student Affairs. " It comes in as part of 
and ie administered as part of the in· 
tram ural program." 

The man who assumed the role of 
apon&Or for the club is J oe Rub, NKU 
phot<lf!Tapher. He and Paul Taggart, 
NKU 's Employment Compensation 
Supervisor, have taken upon t hemselves 
the burden of organizing, ins tructing, 
coaching, and arranging games for the 
aoccer club. 

Ruh does not head the club abicUy 
u a amateur. He learned to play eoccer 
as an Army veteran and he currenUy 
coacbee a Northern Kentucky Soccer 
League (NKSL) 12-UD<ier team on Mon· 
day nighte. 

He and auietant coach Taggart saw 
a place for eoccer at the univeralty 1t0 

UMy lieldad a .,....P of intoreatod 
at.hletoo, mainly compoaed of lntema· 
UotW atudonte, duriiiiJ the flrat weeka of 
the eemater. 

At lirot count, mono than baH of the 
team, which conoiotod of roughl,y 24 
'pooaibla' play oro, were intemaUonal 
atudente. 

Then, the count moved to around a 
60-60 ratio of American to international 
atudonta. At preaaUmo, Ruh dejecUy 
reponed that only aevon of tho foreign 
play en remainad on tho 22-man rooter. 

U wao an alarmliiiJ oteUoUc for Ruh, 

Sports Dept. 
wins awards 

NKU'a Sporta Information Depart· 
ment garnered three first-place awards 
and one third-place award in CoSida 's 
(Association of College Sports Informa· 
tion Directore) annual publications com· 
petit ion ln June. 

Rick Meyers, director, and Steve 
Martin, both NKU graduateo, man Nor
them's Sporto lnfonnaUon Department. 
Their pnvlew hrochuree for golf, men'a 
baalu>tball, and volleyball during tho 
1978-79 Kadamic eeuon took llrat-place 
honon. Tha Ullrd-place vote wont t.o 
their croao country preview tabulation. 

" Wa WOD mon flrat-place awardo 
then aJ1Y othar ochool In the naUoa u 
copt Nocn Dule." beamed a _,c~ 
M.,..... H-. NKU .......... ill 
lllvioioe B ..,._ NCAA lllvl"'- II 
IUid Ill adooolo wlolle Nocn 0... _. 
pol..t Ia Dt.w. A..,.._ NCAA lliYl
oioel......._ 

- Rick 
Dammert 

'feggart and the rest of the squaa. A tot. 
of the men who had left t he team had ex
tensive IOCcer backgrounds and possess· 
ed valuable experience and talents. 

A high turnover rate on a new club is 
to be expected, but if players continue to 
drop, the fa te of the young squad could 
be in jeopardy. 

Other problems facing Ruh are a 
aeri.ous lack of practice time and the 
troublea of piecing together a echedule. 

"We're pncticing two night. (Wad. 
and Fri.] a waek. but we ohould be doiiiiJ 
it every night," he oaid. 

To uy asaembling a competitive 
ochadulo Ia extremely difficult would be 
an undontetement. To date, NKU hes 
playad an ll·man Thomao More oqued 
and a NKSL 19-under team. 

Ruh hopM t.o get a least 10 mat.chea 
on hia ochadula UU. year, but he In· 
dicatod aeveral of them might be againat 
Thomu More and one or more could be 
againot a high ochool team. 

If Ruh and company can rocUfy 
things, there'o a ootid poooibilty that the 
club could eoon be a university INUlction· 
ad ' t.eam' aport inotead of 'club ' aport. 

The IOCCer club ia "a kind of tea:ting 
ground that could potentially become an 
intorcoUogiate oport," explainad Dr. 
Davio. " U all dependa upon the progreaa 
of the oport ao a club," he addad. 

So the club ia going to have to over· 

Business major Dove Simpson handles the boll in o recent NKU soccer game. 

come it'o peraonnol difficuiUeo and 
eatebtioh a firm program hefore it can he 
aucceeaful in the eyes of the university. 

Whether or not the aquad ia internal· 
ly prepared t.o face the diminutive 
ochadula Ruh io working on, io yet t.o be 
eeen. However, Aaaiatant Campus 
Recreation Director Steve Meier , 
through hie department, baa already 
bought the club 20 joraeyo, conoioting of 
t-ebirta, aborts and aocka. 

Ruh mainteina that ho'U probably 
cut hio rooter from 22 t.o 20 t.o ac
comodate the uniform aupply. However, 
there are no national rules that govern a 
'club ' aport, 10 he is not obligated to 
m.a.ke the cuts. 

Ruh 'o goal ia too turn hio ooccer club 
into an offical ~ someday and he in-

d!c.:tted he'a willing to work for it even if 
it takes a couple years. 

A tremendous national interest in 
aoccer, along with a faa to-paced growing 
trend to accept the aport everywhere are 
In Ruh'a favor. Soccer Ia the biggeot pu
UcipeUon aport in tho world. In tho Nor
them Kentucky area thoro are hundredo 
of youth teama in many different 
leaguea, and they're constantly eKpan· 
ding. 

If the NKU aoceer club survives ita 
ahakay start and settles down into a suc
cesoful program, the end reoulte could be 
steggering. Northern could draw upon 
the teiente of Greater CinciDDaU High 
School ooccer playora and become a 
breediiiiJ den for profeooionai otero. 

AIR FORCE ROTC 
at 

NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 

On Campus Classes start 
September 25th 

call AFROTC at 475-2237 

~to • ""' wo, of h ... 

The benefits and advantages of 
Air Force ROTC programs are 
ope n to everyone who 
qualifies . That means full 
tuition scholarships and S 100 a 
month cash are up for grabs by 
everyone. Anyone. So what 
are you waiting for? Wear the 
Blue and spend the GREEN. 
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Gal's tennis squad is in 
for a rugged season 
b;y Rlck Dammert 
North«ner Sporu Editcw 

"Even though we might not have a 
winning season, l think it's going to be a 
great year," said women's tennis coach 
Roger Klein as he leveled the facta about 
his squad. 

After their first five matches this 
seuon the women have captured a 3·2 
record on the s trength of a three·game 
winning streak in which they completely 
shut out the opposition. 

However, the veteran Klein, who 
guided the Norsegals to their fint 
winning season in t he Kentucky 
Women's Intercollegiate Conference 
!KWIC) major college division last year, 
has his doubts about this year. 

Pondering his squad's 2l·game 
schedule, Klein said " Maybe we can win 
ten matches. But even that 's going to be 
tough. It 's by far the strongest schedule 
we've ever faced. And we just don't have 
tho depth that I 'd like to have." 

Last season, NKU's attack was 
spearheaded by a trio of freshmen- No. 1 
Pam Reeves, No. 3 Joni PiUe, and No. 6 
Lori Brandewie. Junior Annette Fischer, 
who fashioned the best personal single's 
record of 11·6, sophomore Debbie Argo 
and senior Kris Oder rounded out the 
squad. 

With all but one of his starters 
returning, plus the addition of four new 
faces, two of whom moved directly into 

l.he st.art.ing lineup, Klein said, "This is 
the et.rongest. tam since I 've been here. 
They are the t.eam of the future." 

In the first. couple of mat.c.hea this 
season Klein has juggled his lineup. 
Preaently, Evelyn Kiley, the moat. recent 
newcomer ia seated in the No. 1 position 
and seems to have a firm lock there. 

Before Kiley 's brief stint on the 
Avon Women 's Tour. the junior played 
one season at Flagler College {Floridal 
and one season at the University of Cen· 
tral Florida where she compiled back·to
back 16·4 marks. 

Dethroned from the No. I spot she 
held last season, Pam Reeves has moved 
one notch behind Kiley. Fischer mans 
the No. 3 spot and freshman Joanne 
O'HaUoran, who came to NKU via 
Ireland, commands the No. 4 spot. 

Pille moves two notches back from 
her standing last year, to the No.5 spot. 
The biggest surprise in the starting 
lineup is the appearance of freshmen 
Lori Lindemann from Lloyd High 
School in the No. 6 position. 

No matter how many matches the 
women do or don't win thia season they 
will qualify for the regional tournament 
next May. Since Morehad and NKU are 
the only two teams in the KWIC major· 
college diviaion, both earn the n,ht to 
compete in the rea:ional. 

NEW CAR PRICES 

GOT YOU TEARING 
YOUR HAIR? 

If the st~lr.« pt!Ce on that new cor, YOn Ot ltghtltiKir. your wont molr.es you feel hke you'r• 

1gethng "scolped.'' don't despo•rl There IS onother wov to buv 1! .. o money-sov1ng 
wov ... the BROKER wOyl 

As New Cor Broken, we OCf ot. )IOU' per10n0l pun:hos.ng agent That means we con to\o'e 

your monev (up to S7SO 00 or morel on tust obout ANY new AmetiCon·I'I'IOde .,..htde 'J"'Uf 
heon desues All Yfhldn or• del • ....,ed through focWy-fronchlsed dealers - with lull 
foctorv worronty 

Fo< more Information call 
llythe Auto Purchoslng Service 

214 fornshow Avenue 
Clnclnnotl, Ohio 45219 

(513) 241 -3356 

Mlcheol Blythe, Broker 

......,., s.,..-.._ II. 1m THE NOKTHEAHEil II 

Volleyball coach Jane Scheper (wl·ute 1ocket) g1ves her squad some lost m1nute 

odv1ce os they prepare to toke the floor ogomst Wnght State on Saturday, Sept. 15. 

Norsewomen Amy Klopp (22) , Nancy Berger (center) and Conn1e Schultz (for left) 

hsten m. (Jenn1fer Lyons. photo) 

CAMPUS RECREA liON 
Softball JWsults (Sat. Sept. 15) 
Division I 
Pikes 
A.D.G.'s 
SigEpps 
Tekes 
Pikes 
SigEpps 
Divieion II 
Matmen 
Nads 
Matmen 
Psyclomathones 
Irish 
Good, Bad, & Knucks 
Dlvlaion III 
Sports Arena 
'l'he Force 
Born Losers 
Brewers 

15 
2 
7 
0 

24 
2 

7 
6 
7 
0 

18 
18 

8 
0 

10 
6 

Sports Arena 7 
Bad News Norhtemers 0 
Division IV 
Camp. Cty Crushers 14 
Tigers I3 
Colonels 17 
Ray'sBar 9 

M•n '• Flag Football Loaguu-Toam 
entry deadline ia Tuooday, Sept. 25. Pla;y 
begin• on Sunday. Sept. 30 

Faculty/Staff Voll•yball Loagu•-
Entry deadline ia Thurada;y, Sept. 27. 
Ploy begins on Tuesday. Oct. 2. 

M•n ·, Vo/Uyball Loqu ... Toam en· 
try deadline Ia Frido;y, Oct. 5. Plo;y 
begino on Thurodoy, Oct. 11 . 

A"'h•ry-Will be held in the front of 
Regenta Hall on Thursday and Friday. 
Oct. 2 and 3 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
All equipment 11 furniohod by the Com· 
pua~tio~ 

Sports Scoreboard 
(NKU ecorea !irati 
S..ball 
Sept. 8 at Morehead (DHII· IO, H 
Sept. 9 at K;y. State (DHI canceUod 
Sept. 13 Thomu More 6-5 
Sept. 16 U. of Louiaville 7·2, 6-7 
Sept. 21 and 22 NKU Tournament 
Reeord: 2·2 
Volleyball 
Sept. 15 Wright State 16-18, 5-15, IHS, 
15·13, 18-15 

EMPLOYMENT 
College Students Needed 

Part-time & Full-time 
To u •ork in.tcwelr!J & 
\ \ 'Qt( ·h Del >artmcnt 

Appl)" In Person 
Richter & Phillips 

7851 Tanners LiHlC" 
Florence. t;etltuck\' 

Sept. 18 at Louioville 15-10, 15-3, 15-11 
Sept. 21 at Miami of Ohio 
Sept. 22 Sia·teom home match. 
Record: 1-1 
Golf 
Sept. 18 Indiana Cont.rollnvit. 4th of 18 
Sept. 26 Indlana St. at T1m1 Haute (four 
da;yol 
Record:14-3 
Tea ala 
Sept. 7 Louioville c.....n.d 
Sept. 10 at Morehad &.to 2-7 
Sept. 14 X.vlor cuce1lod 
Sept~ I· u. of ChariNIGa 9-0 
Sept. 15 Campbellov11119-0 
Sept. 17 at Mt. St. Joe 9-0 
Sept. 18 U. of Kmtucky 1-11 
1\ocoN: J.% 
er- CeuaU,.••n"'ll• 
Sept. I Joe Blnlu •• Loaioville 2nd of 7 
Sept. 8 Oeklond, Michigan, and Tran· 
eylvanla let J 

Sept. 15 lndlo ... C...t.ral lnvit. 4th of 9 
Rocenl: l~ 
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Burger Chef' 
introduces 

spill-proof coffee. 

FREE Commuter Cup 
with the purchase of a 
breakfast platter or break
fast sandwich and a cup 
of coffee. 

Take a cup of delicious coffee 
with you in the morning. This 
tough plastic Commuter Cup has a 
lid that slides open. It won't fall off. No 
splash , no spill. no problems. Great for kids. too. 

Have breakfast at Burger Chef between 7 and 10:30 a.m. Get 
your morning eye opener and a FREE reusable Commuter Cup. 
(Retails elsewhere for up to $1.00.) 

Hurry ••• Supplies are limited 

Limit one per customer. please. 

~ 
Bu~er 
Oief 

Highland Heights Burger Chef 
2635 Alexandria Pike 


